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hugymother, wvho appeared ta bave fastcd for a
manhwen she woîiid just taste il, and give il

ta ber child, when, perbaps, that very child, in-
stead of returning grateful service to the infaitcy
of old age, leaves tb at mother ta perisb tramn bon-
ger.-Rcv. R. Moffat's Southemn Africa.

THE P.ROFLIGATE'S DREAK.
CONCLUDED.

FoiL seve rai days hie did flot quit his bied, nor
woul< le ormit bis servant te admit any ane
into bis chamber. Hc confined himself day af-
ter day ta hisbled, but sleep or test ho could not
enjoy. Terror andi angnish ovcrwhelmed his seul
- the awful sigbis which hie had seent were ever
Sresent to his oye, and the wvards which hie
ad heard resoundcd fearfully in bis cars day and

ni,-ht.
The result was, that hoe formed the resalutian

uf abandoning the Profane Society for over:
and that there was none among bis bean coin-
panions that could prevail wvith him to attend the
next aniînversary, wvere hoe ta. five ta sec that
period.

Mis companions were much amazed at bis coni -
duct. They gathered around him, and they ei--
ployed every means and stratagem in their power
ta win him back, and to remeve the melancholy
which evidently seemed ta pro>' upon bis mini!.
They were mach afraid that hoe was about ta
forsake them, for he was the ]lie of their socie-
ty but ha m anuoly withstood their solicitations.
9.ne of bis foolish sinful cam panions entered his
chamber onc day, as ho was crnpleyed in read-
ing bis Bible. A deep crimsoned blush suffused
the face of the miserable youth, as hie concealed
the-saered book tinder bis piltow. Wliat shame-
ful and-foolish conduct! Had. ho now had suffi-
cient fortitude and energy ta rcad the Book of
God, and ta pra>' for the Spirit's enlightcning and

'aciyn inflence, ow blessed, how happy
ho mîh ave been! Affer several schemes

,which the% devised for removing bsmlaco
t'feeling ad proved abortive, anc of the mcm-

bers of tic Infernal Society prctended that hoe
was under deep concern for Ci soul-that he
ias much distressed on accotant of bis guiiî and
dag.- Ife thus, under the mask of bypocris>',
prevailed upon the young man ta disclose the
cause of bis melancholy. At length lie told bis
droam, and coneeaied -nathing of what we bave
j ust relateil. Ho acktiôt%,edged thaI bis drecan
was that whîch produced those serions and me-
lancholy feelings tander which hoe labtoured, and
which induced"him ta abandon tbe Society' with
which hoe was so long cônnected, and ta enter
nipon anew and retormcd career oflife. The ab-
ject of his companion was attained. He told ait
that hoe had heard. They.agair, assenibled araund
hini; and b>' tbe powcrful inflence of sarcasm
and ridicule, it is easy ta believe that the>' soan
provailed witb the unfortunato yeuth, *who con-
sented ta return ta bis former path of sin, and
folly.

It is unnecessar>' ta relate the snelancboly ro-
îatal1. Ho gradually fergot the good resolutions
which ho had formed. The prayers wh'~ hoi
offored up ta Gad wbiie tnr toifueof
the gloomy feelings above dcscribed, biecame
cala, lifeless and fexv. He delirbted in the ceci-
et yof those companiens wbomý lie liai for a
while forsaken. Ho became a backslider, but
col without many a severe struggle, withoat fear
itnd remotse olconsciecce..

The rudly bloom cf youth faded frain bis
àhcek,. and was succeeded b>' the pale-hue of
disease, the sure barbirager of approaching disso-
lotion.
..The time noiv approacbed wheni their anni-

1-ersaay was to be beldj and ho resôlved that there
'was ne pwer on eartb that shauild induce hi
Ie attend il. Bis asseciates, aware cf bis déter-
mincd purpase, resolvefi at all bazarda te ovor-
cerne ail bis scruples. 0 1 haow diligent, bow
pains talcing, how inconsistent, *how uniable the
sous cf mon, without the strength and grace cf

low il happened we know *net, and porbaps
lie knew nact himself : but the day aarived ons
which the anniversaty was te bci heM,ý end we

grieve ta say that tbis ill-fated- yeuing mnanlatrn-
.8oq.Ô the asutber whe Were piesent en tbat

occasion., 1
Feelings of the aot painfil nature possessed

bis mina go that ho aimost lest the use. of bis
jeu oie iso e heard the fir3t part et the Presi-

d ent's address. ccGentlemen," said hoe, idyo
members cf the Infernal Society', there are pte-
ciscl>' tweive months since .vc assembled bore
before."1-Scarcely did this 3youth'hear anc word
mare of whal ivas spaken. lie was seized with
an universal traînor, his knees sinote the one
a'ai nst the otbes when hoe heard the awtul wvor.ds,
iithis day twelve months,"1 for hoe instantly recel-
lected the warning which bie received twelve
months before that day.

"IVWe shalI moot again, but wo shaîl nover
soparate auy more." The Llrst desire wvhich a-
wvakcned witbin him, ivas ta arise a-id rcturn
home ; but the îînited coaîtempt and dérisioni of
the company hoceould not xithstand. Heur man>'
are thore in this wide wvorld, who like the Voting
man of wvhorp wo spceak, sel, tlîeir immortai seuls
in like manner, anf d ho blave more fear cf the
laugb and scorn of their sinful companioas than
a lread of thé wrath of Almigbty God 1 is coin-
panions used cvery possible mc'pns ta tender him
cheerful, and gay' as usueal, but ina this thcy failed.
His heart sank within him. lie repcatedly en-
deavoured ta joua in the lauga andl gaiety wvhich
hie save on every sideocf bur, but this hoe tonda
impossible. There was sorncthing unnatural ina

bis voice and lanaglater. Ris uauearthly appoar-
suce and manner terrified lbis asseciates.

The nig«ht was dark and danudy-a flash ef vi-
vid lightning iliumined at intervals the midnight
darlcness. The young, man ordered bis servant
ta sad.1ie bis horse, intormine the enmpany at the
samo lime that lie toIt extremiely ill. Ho loaked
at, the compaa> wvhich sat et the table with a wild
and vacant stare as ho arase tram bis scat. Ris
herse ives in ne moment at the daor. Ho mcun-
ted the aradalle. He rode bomewerds wvith ai!
speed. Butin the morning, the herse wvas founal
with the saddcle on bis back, qictly .grazinm, ina a
field which ivas near thé dwvclling-lilaccet th iis
man, andal e a liff le distance froni the door was
founal the lifeless corpse ofthis unfartiinatc youf b!

Reader, bave yen ever been wvariied by thc
voice cf Providence anal et conscience : Have
yen oever been deepl>' concernedl for the ivelfare
cf yaur nievcr-dying seul ! Haire you tormed
good resolutions, that yen wauld at some future
perical rcforrn your lite andl mannera, andl have
yau acteal up ta those reolutions ? Beware ! Etc
the expiration of twelve months yau iuay; bc
summancd te proparo' ta meet your God.

Reader, bave. you, been aècustomed te sit ina.
tho. com pan>' cf the profane, and ta join in. drink-
ing ef the inebriating cup ? Awaen froin the
sîleep cf death 1 Arie adjave. themn witbout
a moment', dola>', lest ynu opena your eyes in
that miseraale place wherè lbere iq woeping and
waiiing and gnashing cf teeth Mr evor and, evor.

The reality of the dream is uasqaestioned-We
hav- ertdeavoured to record if a it bcd beeui fold
b>' thé uutortunac young man wvho dreameal it,
but chas !- beeded net the cwful warain.- wvich il,
conveyed. The dream was reiated b' bian short-
ly affer it, occurred, and tbere, yet live mac>'
wbo eau recollect the miserablo fate of the
drea=nr-
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From the Newo York CÀri stiau ddvoei& JouTWL

LETTER F'ROM THE 31EV. DIL DURBàiN.
-My Dear Dr. Bond.-Il lu now eigbt o'clock

Christaes ove. The report cf goals and. frewvorks
fills the air. The streets are foul of lite and
aiey Ybail my tbeugbts are with my> borne and

triends. I shboula like Co hoe au my own native land
for ene day, but this aa net heo util next spring
-if Providence permit, we shall accomnplisb curtaur tboroughiy, and sai return wiscr if net bot-
ter mon.

Fraicee is a beautitui country,-jugt rcring,
phyticall -ahd moraîlly, froain the check tfhe

Frnc g%,Iuti6n. Pu.blc and- privalo order is
firmly established*: an.d't-he moraIs of seciety are
mort- medest-and déecent, externalty, if net sen-
der ua&dr.thestrtacee: aud tiacre ia a reluruing

respondine retuin of the Church ta power and ai-
liauco wi the goverument. witlî whluib if wis
at vaianceý, or rather which ivas ait variance witb
if, six or seven, years ice. There il alse a
gréat impravemnef in tho public avidprivbte rhia-
tais of flic ciergy: andl al[ Ihese things taken ta-
Sellier, close op,. tathler than open, the fid ta
Pjrotestanýts. Ljperc1, princies e2 ervade. the

French nation, and thi3 produces tise conflicl hc-
twoen the parties. Thue friends ef liberty dis-
trust the citizen kin-, r.n lihe d isirusts the people :
hence the vigeur with which ho prosecutes the
fortifications arena Paris, notwvitbstanding thero
is ne apprebensions of toreign war. The>' as.o
ment te centrai thé capital, andl Ibus lthe, nation.
The hostilit>' et Franco te England is wonderfiuls
perhaps inexplicable.

ru Switzerland tlacre is tlae combinetian of the.
ruugged andl sublime wvith thý delicate and beauti-
fuI. Thé mignificent image of Mi. Blanc il ac-
tual!>' tbrowlu the distanîce. olsixt>' miles oser the
rich fieldls andl bills, andl retiecteal in the doeeîbIte waters of the Lakne Leman. As I sallei
deiu tramt Villeneuve tri Genova, on a beautiful
day; with vineyards, villas, sud towns. on ane
side, andl the snovry Alps ou thé ollier, I flt tbe
wondrousj cJiarms thet attracted Gibbon, Byron,
Madame de Sîcel, Rouasseau, Voltaire, andl other
roat minds, ta its batnks. But the Lakeocf tbe
Fotr Cantons (Lake of Lucernte> is the mnat
wilal ind sublime shoot of waterl b ave ever be-
hielal ; ià is literahlly Alp-bordered, and the bun-
dreal snowy and liutider-riveu crests andl turrets
which look down inte, ils deep cloar waters art
reflecteal back aq if another Alrine warld was
below yena. Yet the groat ebarms cf titis lahce
arc the associations of liatrioîism andl daring wituh
%which the Swiars 1aatriots have investeal if. On,
ifs banks*the three laid the censpirac ~ agis
tIse Arastrian tyrant. Ouis ban Tl leapefi
an shore ina the storan, and cacapcd ta tb. bocad
of flic lake anabht GosIer. As 1 gazed on these
ccnsocreted spots f tft ;tia 'sublimit>' af groeat
andl patriotir. dccds. 1 can nover torgot the cas-
tellcîed Rhine, any more than tic arrowy-Rhonc.
Fiam the Rhiuegan to Mayeonce ftho scenor>' is
%vild, s.ublimc, andl rcudcred magicai b>' the ruin-
cd towoîs wbich beefle oser oser>' laffy point
thit bangs aver the waters. Thes* %veto the
castles et noble rhiots3, who laid a toîl opon fi.
transit af goods an the river, anal ofron determin-
ed the amaunt b>' theie avarice, anal balance&
the scales b>' their swordg, andl nul unfrequont>'
turneal away the unfartunate anerchant empl'-
handeal. Those exactions, to.-ethor wvitb the pi-
racy cf the Nortbacn' iu the Gormaana u altic
sens, produceal the Hanscatic lbague, wbich ex-
tendect itse! util if embraced seveat> or eighty
free cihies, ail* of svhIch have beon absorbcîd mbt
the surroundi*nw oâvernments, except Bromen.,
Ilambug andl Lubic
* Hlollarrd41! wbat a wvender. is Rlland! 1 sfbi.
neyer. forget lier canais, ber dikes bearing -up
a-ainst. the 'tes-ifocali er wvind-milIs warking
fil~e giants In *tbc air; hier gardeais, pleasure-

groands, andl tea-rooms, 't*e 'lter biil t an ftic
cale cf tic grcat road, andl net unfrequently.over.
a ditch fc ,t repn stagniart water." Amsteiddam as
a great dluriaosity : large, rich, waterc-d*by a bran
dred aliaggish canaIs, anti crowded with awarld
of shippinl.. But.Ratterdam I dislike,. be*euso.
if raineal wheu 1 arriveal, and i was put ,hsto e
damp roam, and t0ek. colal; so I hasten »ea asvay
ta *Atatwerp, once . te northein' capital, cf thé
cosmeércial worîd; *!ith 200,000 petople .i;itbia
ber walls; 250O'ships on th'ebosdab of bèr -noble
Schdf, anal a*race of artists te dicoraii her-' but
wbon 1Isgw ber,luer atreets were deserted,lhieaar.
lias bcd gone* te the grave witb Rîthens, andl oui>
anc or tva lonely chips svere Rnuchored iu ber
.streatu., Superatiion drave awsay ber active auai
inte!llig;ent cbildrçn, sud anhe fis now reapiuvr the
fruit ôt a nar iow,.bigoted reliigiotis polie>' Ion-
'don teohber place commeclayj, nd bas bcil the
goýnil sènise ta proservo hier ascendancy.

.Belgium- is a j1retty littie countlry;liber capi-.
tel an opitome et PAÏA; lier churches rich, and
her.peoplo religisins ini:their wvay 1 welked ovex
Waferloo, the rave cf N.apolos's powser, and
the liberty-fie.l(. of Eturope ý examinica the pSmi,
tia, cf the two greatest generala of au>' aàe,
jatalgealottheif plana andl movementq, piceoliup
thse arm-bane of sane warrior, anal. hîastened a,~
isay'teOstond, and over to.Loadon. Landau,ii.
like.Mt. Iilanc,.or Vestavins, iu eue respect-the
imagination is fatigueid in endeavouring, f0 takje
in the mighty. & cauinot writeof London tonieht.
J weli remenibertbhat rtcpping out cf a.shop ita,
the streçt was like lcaping tramn a .quiet nbok on
tbe banka o! a river infa, the rapid whirling sfiam
so dense, irresistible ia Lse crowd ju.te whicb.yol
plonge. A* i1 broshet! hurri-edl>' b>' a man, the
buttons of my> coat caught lis wctch-guard, and
assa> weaît bis gola keyupon the pavement; ta
stop f0 look arter 4f was hz .adeus,. for oqeçt&


